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1y dear Jlr, Priias maiaferc

’JStis leister ¥111 ba haDided l:o you oy|

with ulwi!i you ©re already well £M*guainte-i.

I affi laost haEf^r to fearc tills opporttwdty to extend to you
j;iy persaneO. c<agratulfetic£i£ st-ti would
also lite to eiqpress gyfetbrrgEtion eoi'icegrm^, eoRWra&tloas

] 'liiere l& o-/erywhich you have already lioM with|
indication that representatives of this i^^eaacy will be able to
work ia coc^ratioa uitli impropriate officials cf your Govcrrasat
in furtherance our isrttml alas and, |^rticn.ilerly, ia ccamon.
effort to withstand aerd fJofscjl the eircrcmchrajats of the evils aS
atheistic Gooimxniaiiu

As a matter of priority, I have directed this resm^riSible
departaaents of this Agency to develop, with such cfficlals os you
laay designate, such Joint fiarti-Coannuriist activities m ia ;v'T;mr

opiaiai Bf^ furtlrer the InteKsts
| | ani the adtiid States

of Aiasrica. Trained encl experienced perscmael ere now se-
lected for this purpose from aaaog jaeo3)srs of jjj- staff*

To represent jae i,jex*sor*ally
,

] X have selected a setxlor staff office ,/

will have the necessary pcwajt- -to act ia ny behalf, for uiy own
part, I asl; oaiy that this relatiom^dp, which for obvious reas<mB
should not be widely Icekjwi, be tn^ted as a aisttor of coafitisnce.

In cosiclueiOK, let ®e raitemte i^y corJiderce tliat ’"jc^th

our countries itave imich to gain frcsa. an even closer coemorution
in furtI;i®raB»:G of air^, of which we have do airmy in coacon.
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Please accept aost coe^sI good ^rfisJiec for inKscees l.c.

tlie sreat taujlui idtii wfeleli are faced.

3toDt sinceriii.y ";our&.
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